
lunch KITCHEN dinner

SNACKS &  APPS
PARMESAN GARLIC SNACKER $10
hand-cut fries or tots, Parmesan cheese, garlic butter, 
chipotle aioli, 40 Mile beer cheese

PRETZEL BITES $8
our version of pretzel bites, fried dough. sea salt, 40 
Mile beer cheese, Hydraulion whole grain mustard

THREE NOTCH’D HUMMUS $12
house-made hummus topped, corn relish, fried pita 
bread, crudite

SPINACH  DIP $10
classic cheesy spinach dip, mozzarella cheese, 
Parmesan cheese, fried corn tortilla chips

CHILI CHEESE TOTCHOS $15
 tater tots, 40 Mile beer cheese, house-made chili, 
sour cream, pickled jalapenos

CHICKEN WINGS $15
ranch or blue cheese dressing, celery, carrots, and 
your choice of sauce
Dr. Pepper BBQ  |  Buffalo  |  Hot & Honey  
Teriyaki  |  Garlic Parmesan

THREE NOTCH’D NACHOS $15
corn tortilla chips, 40 Mile beer cheese, fire roasted 
salsa, lime crema, guacamole, corn salsa,  jalapenos
+chili  $5
+chipotle chicken $5

BURGERS &  SANDWICHES

Alert your server to food allergies and any 
questions regarding dietary modifications

*Consuming raw and/or undercooked meats 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

PEACH & CHILE 
CHICKEN SANDWICH $16
fried chicken, goat cheese, peach & 
green chile jam, bacon, 
lettuce, brioche

HOT HONEY CHICKEN 
SANDWICH $16
fried chicken, hot honey, 
Minute Man pickles, brioche

CAPRESE CHICKEN 
SANDWICH $16
grilled marinated chicken, 
mozzarella cheese, basil aioli,  
Balsamic reduction, lettuce, 
tomato, ciabatta baguette

BLACKENED CHICKEN 
CAESAR WRAP $16
blackened chicken, romaine, 
parmesan cheese, Caesar dressing, 
whole wheat wrap

MEDITERRANEAN WRAP 
$13
hummus, red onion, lettuce, 
cucumber, tomato, goat cheese, 
lemon vinaigrette, whole wheat 
wrap
+fried tofu | $5
+grilled or fried chicken | $5

TOFU PO BOY  $16
panko-crusted fried tofu, corn 
salsa,  lettuce, tomato, chipotle 
aioli, on an Amoroso hoagie roll

TERIYAKI MAHI 
SANDWICH $16
grilled mahi, teriyaki glaze, wasabi 
aioli, lettuce, tomato, onion, brioche

   Served with choice of french fried, tater tots or 
seasonal green salad 

   
SUBS AND ADDITIONS

             choose American, Cheddar, or Pepper Jack Cheese
                                +Fried Egg | $1.50
              +Applewood Smoked Bacon | $2
                       +Sub Gluten Free Bun | $2

40 MILE PHILLY* $16
shaved sirloin beef, caramelized 
onions, 40 Mile beer cheese, 
Amoroso hoagie

CALIFORNIA TURKEY 
BURGER $16
grilled turkey burger, smashed 
avocado, pepper jack cheese,
roasted corn salsa, chipotle aioli;, 
brioche

BIG PIG BURGER*$16
grilled beef patty, slow-smoked 
pulled pork, Dr. Pepper bbq sauce, 
cheddar cheese,  crispy fried onion 
straws, brioche

HATCH CHILE 
BURGER*$16
grilled beef patty, pepper jack 
cheese, roasted hatch chiles, bacon, 
mayo, lettuce, onion, tomato, 
brioche

MOODY BLUE 
BURGER*$16
grilled beef patty, blue cheese, 
caramelized onions, bacon, 
A1 mayo, brioche

FUNKY FUNGI BURGER* 
$16
grilled beef patty, mozzarella 
cheese, roasted mushrooms, honey 
balsamic, brioche

PORKOPOLIS $16
slow-smoked pulled pork, Dr. 
Pepper bbq sauce, crispy fried 
onion straws, brioche, coleslaw

PATTY MELT $16
grilled beef patty,  caramelized 
onions, Russian dressing, melted 
Swiss,  cheddar,  Jewish rye



SOUPS &  SALADS
*U PICK 2*

Choose any two of the following
$15

-Soup of the Day
-Chili
-Seasonal Green Salad
-Grilled Cheese
-Classic Caesar Brussels Sprouts
-Balsamic Honey & Bacon Brussels Sprouts
-Ginger Chile Gastrique Brussels Sprouts

THREE-NOTCH’D SIGNATURE 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
$8 Half / $14 Whole
our signature crispy fried Brussels sprouts prepared 
your choice in one of three ways

CLASSIC CAESAR
BALSAMIC HONEY & BACON
GINGER CHILE GASTRIQUE*
*Contains Tree Nuts
+fried tofu $5
+grilled or fried chicken $5

CALIFORNIA COBB SALAD $16 
baby seasonal greens topped with tomato, egg, 
cucumber, avocado, bacon & bleu cheese served with 
balsamic vinaigrette or homemade ranch dressing
+

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD $16
romaine hearts, grated Parmesan cheese, housemade 
croutons and our crowd favorite homemade Caesar 
dressing
+fried tofu $5
+grilled or fried chicken $5

ENTREES

CHOCOLATE FLOURLESS CAKE $6
whipped cream,  chocolate ganache, powdered sugar

SWEETS

FISH & CHIPS $19
fresh breaded & fried haddock, homemade tartar sauce, 
coleslaw and fresh lemon

PIGGY BACK MAC $18
smoked pulled pork, creamy 40 Mile macaroni and 
cheese, Dr. Pepper bbq sauce, fried onion straws 

FRIED CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER $16
fried chicken tenders, french fries, with honey mustard, 
ranch or Dr Pepper BBQ

SIDES a la carte
FRENCH FRIES $5
hand-cut french fries with sea salt

TATER TOTS $6

SEASONAL GREEN SALAD $6
mixed greens, pickled onions, goat cheese, garlic croutons, 
tomato, and lemon vinaigrette

SIGNATURE BRUSSELS SPROUTS $8
*Classic Caesar
*Balsamic Honey & Bacon
*Ginger & Chile Gastrique

MAC-&-CHEESE $8
elbow noodles, mouse-made 40 Mile beer cheese

COLESLAW $4

CHILI $7 Cup | $8 Bowl

ground beef, chorizo, ancho chile, black beans, cilantro, 
sour cream, diced red onions

SOUP OF THE DAY
$7 Cup | $8 Bowl
ask about our daily soup option

Alert your server to food allergies and any 
questions regarding dietary modifications

*Consuming raw and/or undercooked meats 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


